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FIGHTING RAGES

AT AIIANOPLE

Allies Confident Tlie Turks Are On

Verge Of Surrender

Reinforcements On The Way-Flo- tilla Of AustrlanJWarshlps

Steaming Down The Danube To Anchor OfIBelgarde,

The Servian Capital-Euro- pean Situation Described

By Officials As One Of Nerve-Rackin- g Tension

London, Nov. 2G. The fierce fight-

ing that raped around Adrlanoplc the
put two days continues, and the al-

lies say confidently that the Turks In
the city are on tbo verge of surrender.

Coming through country almost im-

passable because of the floods and
through pnssss that are choked with
now are thu reinforcements for th

Balgars and Serbs, both in front 01
Adrlanoplo nnd buttling on the T
talja lines. With them they are bring-
ing the heavy field guns that the tint-gar- s

need so Horoly In their attempts
to pierce the lines held by Naziin
Pasha.

And whl Ut they wait, the Serbs,
upon whom hnjutollftpi'-thiubrun- t of
the siege of Adrlanople since th'e 'Bul-ga- rs

swung down to Tchatalja, con-
tinue to pour a heavy shell fire Into
the forts.

A dispatch was received here to the
effect that Archduke Francis Ferdi-
nand In returning from his conference
with the hnlser In Berlin convinced
that if there should be more than
mere talk in the quarrel between Aus-
tria and Snrvla over a strip of sea-coas- t,

then Germany will stand shoul-
der to shoulder with Austria.

Grave Situation.
With a flotilla of Austrian fighting

craft steaming down the Danube to
anchor off llelgrade, the capital of the
country whoso relations with Austria
are so strulnod, with troops marching
.to the borders of that country, with
all fighting men called to arms In'
Germany and Itussla, the situation Is
one of thu most nerve-rackin- g ten-
sion. ,

Tho approach of the Danube flotilla
to Belgrado Is an especial source of
worry to diplomats, who realize what
might happen if nnythlng that might
be Interpreted as hostile should occur
while the flotilla was In sight of the
Serbs' capital.

Official statements Issued at Vienna
continue to deny tho reported war
preparations Letters from Vienna
have reached London, however, con-
firming the reports that the strength
of six different army corps is being
Increased and that a large number of
reservists hnvo been called out

PROTEST AGAINST WAR

Socialists Threaten General 8trlke In
Event of European Conflict.

Basle, Nov. 25. Four hundred and
fifty delegates, representing 20. co'un--

Columbus, O., Nov. 25, Attorney
serai Hogan and Prosecutor Tur-le-r

of Franklin county urged today
that the trial of Senator George K.
Cetone of Montgomery county, Indict--

on n bribery charge, proceed as
scheduled.

A postponement was granted last
spring on tho plea of the senator's at-

torneys that his physical condition
was such that he could not sit In the
trial. Now another postponement has
asked for a similar reason.

Tho prosecutors, however, dis-

patched a dot,octlvo to Dayton, who
baa reported that two Dayton physi-

cians deciaro the solon Is fullly capa-
ble of going through with the case.

Much Interest Is attached to this
triftl. stnoo It la the first to which

;

tries, met at the opening session of
the International Socialist congress.
Some of the most prominent Social-
ists In Ruropo are present nnd will
participate in the congress, which win
last three days. These Include Dr.
Bebel of Germany, Jules Jaurez of
Prance, Horr Vandervclde of Belgium,
Herr Adler of Austria and Kelr Har-di- e

or (irrut Britain.
Tho principal object of tbe congress

is to protest against war nnd the at-

titude of the great powers. There
were forcible speeches on this sub-
ject, especially by Jules Jaurcz nnd
Kelr Hardle. During the next two
duys the congress will discuss among
other things the question of a gen-
eral strike in the nvent of a Europoan
wr.

FINLEY FOR

SENATORiCUBAN LIBERAL

Columbus, O., Nov. 20. William L.
Fir. ley chairman of the Democratic
state executive committee, has been
formally proposed as the successor of
United States Senator Theodore El.

Burton. Jnmes McNamara of Athens
put Mr. Flnley's name in the nomina-
tion list for the. senatorial position In
a letter to tho state chairman.

ONORAN T

OF LAW

White Plains, N. Y., Nov. 25.

George W. Kirchway, dean of thq law
epartmont of Columbia college, in nn

address In connection with tho open-

ing of the White plains forum, g

the subject "Tho Courts nnd
Social Justice," said be repudiated
the statement that Americans are a
lawintm nrnnln The sneaker did not
believe that the JudgcB of the country j

wore corrupt, but ho thought they
wore tainted with commonness and
Ignorance of the law.

Representative G. B. Nye of pike
tounty will contribute valuable evl-lenc- ft

for-th- state. Dr. Nye recently
lonfessed his part In the bribery
kilxup.

Most Costly Porcelain 8ervlco.
At nn exhibition of works of art at

present lielujr held in St. Petersburg
there may ho scon a net of porcelulu
dlshoH which Is considered the most
costly In the world. . It consists of
thirty-ni- x luirnl colored plates. TIiIb
set him mi estimated value of Mi.000

rubles ($I8.M0), a single plnte I Intro-for- e

bolnpr worth 1.000 ruble (Mlfi).
It It the property of Count Orion- -

Davldpfr,-8ctent- l8c American.

RESIST CEIONE'S PLEA
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Photographs Just received show that
the victory of the Bulgarian forces ov-

er the Turks at Lule Burgas wac com-

plete and the retreat of the sultan's
troops became a rout. One of the pic-

tures shown herewith depicts the pan

ll

Havana, Nov. 25. At a meeting of
tho assembly of tho National Liberal
party, called to consider the question
of accepting the result of tho recent
election, President Gomez and Cen
tral Montengudo, the

of tho forces, were denounced
is traitors.

Speaker Ferrara of tho houso said
Goneral Montcagudo told him that
Senor Zayas must never be president.
Honor Ferrara also declared that Gen-
eral Montcacudo hnd a coun d'etat all

Goshen, N. Y., Nov. 20. T.o Jen
which will determine Lawyor Ilurtor
Gibson's innocence or guilt of t'ac
ihurgo of murdering bin client, Mrs
Rosa Menschlk on Grconwuoc
lake lust July, will retire this after
noon. Gibson says it will acquit him

"I am absolutely unafraid, boys,"
be said. "You know I am a lawyer,
nnd I have a tlrm faith in our system
of Justice. I believe in capital pun-

ishment. When a man commits a will

St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 20. Howard
Jnmes, director of purchases of tho
Orent Northern railroad and a vice
president, nnd Samuel II. I'lechner,
purchasing agent of tho same road,
were instantly killed when the auto
In whleh thoy were driving turned
turtle nnd cruuJ'od them to dentil.
Mrs. Plcchruiy Miss lt!(?ii .Irunrs and
Miss Margaret .Mann, who win r!d!r;-- t

In tho same cur- with the two men
wore uninjured, although all Kiiff"'i'
from shock.

FROM LULE BURGAS

ROUT; WOUNDED MEN SUFFERED SEVERELY

commnnder-ln-mle- f

u:.Tnr.

ic stricken l urKlsh soldiers crowding
across the Karlstran bridge on the
road toward Constantinople. After
they had crossed the bridge they tried
to destroy It with explosives, but did

little damage. The other photograph

PARTY

j prepared in case Scnor Zayas carried
the election. Tho speaker deprecated

I ?. revolution because, as ho said, tho
j election of General Menocal as presl

dent delighted tho American annexa
tionists, and Intervention .now would
mean that the United States would
support President-elec-t Menocal.

Finally the assembly resolved to
koep within tho law and to work with
tho supremo court nnd congress to
Induce tho bodies to annual the elec-
tion of General Menocal.

ful, deliberate, premeditated murdor,
I believe that man owes his life to the
ttnte. Ho should forfeit It. But 1

r.now my own innocence, nnd I fool
lhat the Jury hnows it as well."

Founder of Pulp Paper Comoany.
Wilmington, Del. Nov. 2C William

Luke, 83, founder and first president
of the $20,000,000 West Virginia Pulp
Paper company, Is dead.

DEATH OF

BANKER

Cincinnati. 0., Nov. 25. Brlgg?
Swift Cunningham, chairman of the
board of directors of tho ClUsions' Na-

tional bank, died at his homo hore.
Heart disease was given as tho cause
of death. Cunningham retired as
president of tho bank a year ago. He
was also' a director of the Pennsylva-
nia railroad, tbo South railroad nnd
Clnclnuatl Suburban JBell Telephone
company.

WANT ELECTION ANNULLED

SZA60 MURDER PE
GOES III JURY TODAY

OFFICIALS

KILLED
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shows wounded Turkish soldiers be-

ing hauled on rough oxcarts along the
line of retreat. The sufferings of these
wounded men. were severe, as they
were without medical attention for
days, and many of them alto' had no
food.

SEARCH FOR

WOMAN

Columbus, O., Nov. 25. Police of
Indiana, Michigan and Ohio are Join-
ing. In the search for Mrs. Lillian
Blcketts of South Bend, Ind and J.
B. Jordan, her alleged abductor, who
Is wanted under tho white slave act,
charged with drugging and concealing
hor. Tho latest word received by the
authorities is that Mrs. Iticketts is ill
In the hands of friends In Columbus.
Chief of Pollco Carter has ordered a
senrch for her following a letter from
her husband. Tho woman Is tho wife
of Ernest Hlckotts. automobile manu-

facturer and real estate denier, who
has been traveling incessantly since
Sopt. 29 In an effort to locate her.

DEATH ENDS si

LONBJLEEF

Akron, O., Nov. 2D. Mrs. Jessie
LImrtck, 28, died after nine days of
Utmost unbroken sleep caused by nn
overdoso of sleeping powder taken, it
la said, in an attempt' to commit sui-

cide.

INDICTED

FOR PERJURY

Norwalk, O., Nov. 25. Prosecutor
Bon Young announced that one of the
Indictments returned by the Huron
bounty grand Jury was ngalnst Clinton
H. Gessnor of West Clarksfleld, charg-
ing him with perjury in connection
with grand Jury investigation of thr
tarring of Minnio La Valley, a
old girl of tho villaso. Young sa'c
that Gessner Is alleged to have test
flod fultsoly that he w3 not near th'
sceno of the tavrlng. GoP'-- er whs
candidate for sheriff at the last p:

mai-- olectlou.

MISS CECELIA FARLEY

Acquitted by the Jury of tht
Murder of Alvln E. Zollinger.
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QUI6LEY WON'T WED

FORMER SWEETHEART

Miss Farley, Freed By Jury, Will

Go to California.

Columbus, O., Nor. 25. According
to a. statement given out by Ben II.
Harmon, manager of the Nell House,
where Jeromo Qulgley is employed as
a night clerk, Qulgley will not marry
his former sweetheart, Cecelia Farley,
the state bureau clerk, who was ac-

quitted on a charge of murdering A.
E. Zollinger, an advertising solicitor,
last spring in Franklin park.

When MIes Farley's attorneys wore
making their arguments to the Jury,
it was stated that, if acquitted, the
girl and Qulgley would be married
and lenve the city. It appears from
the hotel manager's statement that
Qulgley at that time was sitting at
the girl's side at the request of tbe
girl's counsel and that he has had no
communication with her since himself
was released from Jail shortly after
the tragedy. He was held as a sus-
pect at first, then as a witness.

The Jury in the celebiated case re-

turned a verdict freeing the girl after
deliberating for several hours. Miss
Farley, with her mother, will leave lu
a few days for Los Angeles, where
her father resides.

LIVE STOCK AND GRAIN

ciiirwGO, nov. :j
Cattle BecHpts. 700 head; beeves.

IK 254flO BS; Toxnn utters. SI 30fi5 tiOi

uvstfrn steers. 16 409 10; stockers nnd
feeders. If ISfl7 50, cown nnd heifers,

2 70177 33: onlves. f6 50fl0 2S.

JIosb Receipts, 12.000 bead; light, $7 3K

7 SO; mlxd. V, 41ft7 S2',&: heavy. 7 30

V7 S5; roush. t7 30Q'7 DO; plRH, J3 50tf
j r.o

Shcp nnd I.nmb Itoorlpts. l,0Afl

head; natKe nhei-p- , 3 0fH CO; western,
13 "0Ji4 30: yearlings, U 735 30: nntlve
Iambi, JO 507 13; western, 3 G537 )i.

Vhent--.'- 2 red, Jt OOffl 03. Corn-N- o.
S old. Me; ni-- H7ic. Oats-- No.

! white, .1l35A(r
EAST BUFFALO, NOV. 23.

Cuttle IVcclpts. 12 curs; export cat-

tle. Jd !i04H! 40; shipping steers, fS lS-f-

t DO; butcher cattle. JC 65fr7 15; heifers,
II P05J." 10: fat cows, fl 65(5C 15; bull
tl 40??6 40: milkers and sprtneers, 30 00

47r. 00; calves. llO'SOfr" 00.

Uos Keeelpts, 20 cars: henvles. J7 75

ff7 : mediums, J7 70g7 75: Yorker.
$7 SRfi)7 7L pl?s. 17 70fi)7 75; rougliH,
V, 90S7 00- - strius. .r. OHJfG DO,

Sheep and Umb necelpts. 40 curs;
yenrllrK". J4 005?5 25: wvthcrx, 14, 23
4 B0: mixed sheep, 2 7504 00; cww, )J U

3 75: lambs. 5 00$7 00.
piTTsnuita, PA., NOV. 2S..

Cattlo Supply llsht; choice, 3 250
9 70; prime, J' 50(?9 10; tidy butchers.
f6 7DW7 DO; heifers, 14 607 50; fat cows,

3 006 25; bulli, Jl O0JJ6 50; fresh cows.
330 00065 00; veal rnlves. 37 50010 75.

Hoja Itec-elpt- 25 earn: heavy hn-t- i,

medUiniB nnd heavy Yorkers, J7 757 SO;

llsht Yorkers, 7 507 60; plus, $7 0CO
7 40

Sheep and Lambs Supply fnlr; prlmi
wethers, $4 lOfli 23; good mixed, 13 750
4 00: fnlr mixed, 3 0003 65; lamb.
ft f.07 10.

CINCINNATI. O., NOV. 23.
Cattle Iterclpts, 163 head; steora.

14 7RW7 75; heifers. S3 75ift6 60; coub
15 76T6 75! calves, 5 OOQill 00.

1jo-- s rtecelpts, 2,402 head; packers.
It I5W7 75; common sows, SS 2!B 90:
pics and llKhts, 35 O0W7 60; stags, 31 50
fl'1 09.

Sheep and Lambs Tterelpts. 694 head;
sneen. $1 60J23 S3; lambs. $4 507 00.

Wheat No. 2 red. $1 031 05. Corn--No.

2 mixed (old). 5SS0c. Oits No. 2

mixed, 34(OS4c Ityo No. 2, GSfTCSc.
C RVEUKO, O., NOV. 23.

irr 3.000 hendj heavies,
IT 60; mediums, 17 O'l: Yorkers. 7 55;
pl- -s 7 25, rmichs, 16 73, staR-s-

, IS 00,
fh'cp snd Limb rtecelnts, 1,800 head;

tholee spring lnmhs, t 65ST6 75.
TOLEDO. O., NOV. .

tVhest. II 0i,; corn, SSoj oats, ll'Aoi
tovensed, fit 00. .,
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AndgWlndslllpS With r. A

Capifalist Nabbed at Atlanta on

Serious Clwges,

CHECKS SAID TO B WORTHLESS

Latest Complaint From Michigan,
Where as President of a Coat Com-

pany He Is Alleged to Have 8ecured
Large Sum of Money and Disap-

peared Arretted at a Social Club
and Takes Matters Coolly.

Atlanta, Gn., Nov. 23. Claiming

that he Is a graduate of Yale, a mem-

ber of an lnllnentlal family and that
at five different times ho har been
president of big coal concerns, Henry
Ames Van Autcn of New York city
was arrested at a leading Atlanta
club to answer the charge of passing
worthless checks at various places.
Tho latest romplalnt comes from
Jackscn, Mich., where. It Is charged.
Van Autcn, as provident of a coal com-
pany, secured a large sum and disap-
peared.

Van Anton has been here several
days. He spent money freely, met
prominent pnop'lo and secured tho
entry to a leading club. When arrest-
ed he was dlnlng with some ladles
and discussing the' Yale-Harvar- d foot-
ball game. He triod to tear up some
papers in hta pockets, but was pre-

vented. Among the papers was a
telegram, Just received, telling him
that,,ausltaoea-ouUi.no- t be rendered
Jnst then. Vh: message was signed
"Sister."

Van Anten, who also goes by the
name of Harry Andrews, is charged
with leaving bad chpcks In Chicago.
Detroit, Grand linpids nnd other west-
ern, cities.

Detectives allcgo that Van Anten
has served time in Marquette prison,
his relauo being secured by promi-
nent people. After his release he be-

came president of a big coal company
at Jackson, Mich., and it is alleged
that he ruined It by selling forged
stock under the name of Andrews.

Van Autcn takes his arrest coolly.
"I have gone such a race I have buret
up my tires," hn said, ''but I'm sport
enough to face the music, and It may
bo well to add that when you danct
thero Is the I'ddler to bo paid."

BURNED

TO DEATH

Cleveland, O., Nov. 25. The man
burned to death Jn a lodging houso
Was identified as Pierto An?eIo, 35. hy
tho proprietor of his former board'ns
house. Appearances indicated that-Angcl-

had dropped off to sleep with
a lighted cigar in h!s mouth und

had caught fire.

COAL 'PRICES

lilllMII
Plndlny, O., Nov. 25'. Sinco follow-

ing Mayor Groves' agitation for a mu-

nicipal coal yard prices on coal have
been lowered in this city 35 rents a
ton. It Is said another r.educt n will
be made this week.

FARMER

A SUICIDE

neren, O., Nov. 23. Joseph TJrack.
40, a farmer living near Westvlew,

i near hero, committed suicide by
placing tho muzzlo of his shotgun
ralnst his abdomen and fulling tho

trlfgor, Murdor wns at first suspect-
ed, hot was discredited by the
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